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“Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian u rj Name, but
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FIRE.
tvict one summer evening ill lsi ' 
The rowde jeered at his hat and vob.-, 
and dealt taint a blow on the cheek.

Irishman

BLATANT BIGOTS.I —even then it could not be our only Indeed we find that Christ and His
although d1vîne,yBln:,redthaUndBàb^ Goye and

hi.Ml 5» b« wiring est. I lutely truthful, is after all only a book teach all nations, teachingthem to
The throbbing hare string» of her humble that doe8 not explain itself and cannot observe all things whatsoever I lia Now that pubhc opin on ill this
Fmtttodhut a Chord Of plaintive fear. decide disputed questions. Take any commanded you . • • • . country is waking up to the tact tha
Emitted 8odot„ b|, it8 a\m pleasure or busi- hold I am with you all days even to the ther, is KUch an organization as the A

ness—public or private, secular or consummation ot the world. W hat ,, A. in existence m several of the
religious—is there any one that has or for? To guide and direct them while WeBtern States, the object ot which is
ever can expect to live and prosper if teaching all nations to the end ot th thB revival of the flame ot bigoti) as in 
it has nothing l»ut a written law left to world. How can the Apostles teach a t the o]ll ku0w nothing days, a tew hi let 

I the private interpretation of each nations to the end of the world . N romarks about European bigots and 
member. Certainly not. personally, lor they died, like othei fojgotrymnynotboconsulercduntiini 1).

There must be laws and rules, to be people. Not by the Bible, as wo have Qne of the vory few places on the 
sure. But there must also be a tribu- seen; therefore through their legiti- other side of the Atlantic where bigotry 
nal to decide disputes and enforce mate successors in the ollice ot teach- jg as tlu, rep0Vters would say, conspic_ 
decisions and there must be a set of ing. . I uo’is by its absence, is that portion ot
0Ulcers to govern the society. In b. (Jo xiv. K11H,) Jesus promises I Ire),uul which is south of the Boyne 
short, every societv must have legisla- the Apostles the Paraclete that He may and West ot the Shannon. In certain 
live, judicial and executive power of abide with them forever, teaching parls 0f Ulster, however, and more 

’kind. Without anv of these it is them all things. particularly in Belfast and Horry,
c. In Acts i. 8, Christ promises His ‘eligiou6 intolerance on the part ot the 

Apostles the power of the Holy Ghost asc01ldall(.y settlers is still as rampant 
that they may be witnesses to Him in ev(,r the Catholic Church is hated 
Jerusalem .... and even unto an(j d(dC8ted ns much by the stifl- 
tho uttermost parts of the earth. neckcd and surly scallywags of Sandy

•2. The ifpostles so understood their Uqw a( sho was by Cromwell and his 
commission to preach. I ,rall." of canting Puritans. During

a. They appointed Mathias In the * ”hort stav Ballast 1 was amazed
place of Judas. Later St. Paul was ,o discover liow much the religion ol 
added to their number. ,,, this body or of that entered into even

b. St. Paul (i. Tim. 1. 3.) 1 t]ie most trivial affairs of life. As 1
desired thee to remain at Ephesus, wRg |lvomcnading one day in the 
when I went into Macedonia, that I vtciniiv of the new Public Library

not to teach 1 f h a liellast Nationalist, I invited

For the Catholic Record.
The Angelun. Know nothing* ot the Old Worlil 

and the New.
The Montreal, .lime s. rii.unagmlue.iit 

Villa Marla Von vent at Noire Pame do- 
(irave, a couple ot'miles out ot the- Mon 
treal vilv limits, which is the largest 
establishment ol the kind in America, 

s almost totally destroyed by tire 
The establishment is

Cool as a cucumber, the 
turned the other cheek to his assailant 
who repeated the blow, after which the 
student remarked, “Christ said that 
when a follower of His is smitten on 

cheek he should turn the other ; 
but He laid down no rule for what was 

So, rushing* on the Mont

•• Ave Marin !" Hail to thee ! 
Thou VirginAlothi-v fair ! 
Vpon thy breast a boa shall 
And claim thy love and

one
this afternoon.
divide-I Into two séparai ) i rtion 
the mother house and the old, historic 
building' known asmonkland, which is 

The tire

to follow !
martin bully with the full force of hla 

Hibernian• ncce An cilia Domini!" she breathes,

And waft their perfume to Gods throne on 
high.

theframeherculean
rained on the fellow s head a veritable 
shower of listicuffs, 
sprawling on the pa- 

1 could never logically 
the intolerant antipathy

French freethinker to Catholics 
Conversing one day

used as the convent school, 
started in the chapel of the mother 
house, an immense six-story stone 

built in the shape of a 
Some plumbers were

and laid him
veinent.

•• A ve Maria !" Hail to thee !
Upon thy^breast'ftGofiNhall rest,

And claim thy love and care.

• • i:t Verbum earn factum c*t !" Adore

îr; ...
tilled thy heart with songs of loving 
prayer.

o Are Maria !" Hail to thee !
Thou VirginMother fair !
Upon thy breast a God shall rest,
And claim thy love and care. •

understand 
of the a\or

structure,
double cross.
working in the top story above the 
chapel, and it is supposed 
small stove unset, while the plumbers 
were at dinner, setting live to the 

1? was nearly an boni*

age
and Catholicity, 
with an advanced Radical, who was a

that their

leading article writer on the stall* ot 
an anti clerical organ, 1 asked him 
why he was such a bigot. 111 at 1mlivs 
who have the courage to proclaim

some
doomed to destruction from the begin- 

Now let the bible be the law if

Has woodwork. 
after the tire started that the tiremen 
from Montreal, St 
Cunegonde arrived, and b> 
time the whole main portion 
the building was threatened with 
destruction, 
is the. child house of the Congre
gational nuns, one of the lending 
orders of America, and is the establish
ment where all the novices are pre
pared : and in the establishment at the 
time were some two hundred and fitly 
novices, in addition to the sisters amt 

Wlienit was seen the live was

youUkc. Who is to enforce it : who is 
to decide disputes, and who is to enforce 
decisions ? Is it likely that Christ in 
His wisdom would form a Church or 
society the like of which has not been, 
and never will be attempted by any 
sane person, and which cannot live 
and prosper ? Such a society must, ot 
its very nature, be destined to endless 
disputes, strifes and divisions as long 

is as we find him in all ages.
5. But the Bible is not clear. It is thou might charge some 

full of difficulties. Everybody who otherwise." (iv. 13.) 
rendait findsit so. Theprofoundest bib- attend unto reading, to exhoitation 
lical scholars find it more so. l’rotes- and to doctrine. Neglect not the grace 
tantsproveitdiflicult. Oneanirmswhat which was given thee by prophecy, 
the other denies. New sects spring up with imposition of the hands ot 1 a“ i tak(, you to a 
continually and split and subdivide. Ail priesthood. Take heed to th.'’8elt- an<l I farther on." 
anneal to the Bible in support of their to doctrine. Bo earnest 111 * stupilied ; “and so you
opinions, no matter how foolish or ridic- For in so doing thou shalt sa ve th) sell hotels with the brands of the various 
liions. Who is right, who wrong ? and those that hear thee. , TL Christian Churches. Wo never think
Who can decide, who shall? Or is 13.) “I charge thee before God, that I f dQ. that down South. ‘ »e
there no need of certainty? Oh! let thou keep the commandment wlt„h”"M have got to do it here in every
any one who thinks so remember those spot, blameless, unto the coming ot our |f lif|i,. h(, repiicd or we
terrible words of Jesus: "He who Lord Jesus Christ : u. Tnn. L 5, 8). I 8tarve. Protestants or Presbyterians
believeth not shall be condemned. " “ For which cause I admonish thee that I woujd lievov patronize a Catholic m
Believeth what ? Not this one thing or thou stir up the grace of God which is bu8ilies8> a Catholic inn keeper or
the other, but whatsover Christ re- in thee by the imposition of m-’ merchant must depend on Catholics lor tion whatsoever.
vealed" "Go ye and teach all nations, hands. . . . Labor with the Gos- othorwigo he wouid bo com- confined to lay subjects entirel>.
teaching them to observe all things pel according to the power ot God. to close up his establishment, the fashion ol tho 'Illl> ‘"""? n -h 111,1 community. the lelciois.
whatsjrerI have told t/ou." If Christ St. Paul (Tim. ii. 15). “These things[ k not this a sorry kind of society in young men, or rather ti e sp °U «; wove ablaze. I he lire spread Iro n the
revealed anything and wished it to be speak and exhort, and rebuke with alt a malVs religion, and its inllu- University teaching l eastern wing to the magmlieen new
iv a i neoei epfl i r is our dut v to author it u ” 1 hitifnnd ami (Hi iik, the shoes anta goinstic to all re\ eah (1 it he ion! 1 church, which had not bn il complot» tl.
accept*1 it“ Doubts must be dispelled ; Other Bishops were appointed by the ^ ^ ^ dotheg oll his back with the result that most of the alumni Th„ livemen made desperate elVorts to
disputes decided, decisions must be Apostles. Ill Acts xx. 28 , etc. St. I ^ inextricably interwoven and are Infidels. To countviai t n a . Lave tIns portion ol the building, but 
enforced This the dead letter of the Paul addressed the assembled Bishops: * d tngcthcr that a good Protest tain sense the d'qJora ile ntlui i ee, < wuleml avail, lhe mam portien ot 

" (Scripture) cannot do. Who is to “Take heed to yourselves and to the J wou,j scorll quaff Catholic this misnamed Libera l , ' i,h 'y mothoe house, was surmounted by i
doit then •> Nobody but the Church of whole tlnck wherein the Holy Ghost wineov arvav his limbs in a Catholic in the juvenile mind, the Bishops and■ vasl dome, mid when lhe lire was at Us.
Chr ’st Hie living authority established placed you Bishops to rule the Church ?uit oftweed and vice osa’ And yet priests of Belgium are Heigld the dome fell will, a erasl,
hv os’,is Himself of God." Christians of all communions profess youth ot the country to passthrough carrymg everything helore it, and
b>6J The Scriptures themselvestestify 3. Not only did the Apostles appoint Çh_ ^ ,m !icit alul tiXpUcit belief in their educational eurncuhim withh. spreading the lire to the lower portion
that the" arc hard to be understood. Bishops, but they commanded them to ™ mutual charity and toleration the precincts ol the Cat! ohe V tvu. building < Burnt,
"There are certain things hard to be appoint others as their successors ^,^,1 from the Mount by the ity of Lmrain, a very old and h .un I the Montreal brigade. was

i , i thi» unlearned and ,t “And tho things which thou 1 . moni-ind ’ institution, the lamo of >> Inch is woil l ;iimost sullocated, ami was romoNod""th n'ïï thw^aLo do the other ha^heardofmebvmany witnesses, the Saviour of.m«*£d \ wide. Still it must he confessed that iu a fainting eondilion. Seve.,,,1 ot
unstable w - destruction s-me commend to faithful men. who 1N '-NI','AN ' . , the librrs iwtmnrsat the yonng gonei- I ,|l(i firemen were overcome with smoke.
Scriptures around and sec Vtaull he lit to teach others also" (2. England is no longer as big it (l 0f Leopold's kingdom are unlor- „ wa9 snon seen that it was impossible
u Pet. lii.i-fb.j Lrok a'ounyna^e shall Be ov as anti-Catholic nation as she. used tuliateh. increasing in numbers. I Si[V(, mother him -, and the
whether the wor ii.iotestants are /, For this cause I left thee in Crete, lobe. The great masses ot her people j,, Italy, where, once the Catholic „iyovts „f the. Ii, riiini were emiliued in
venlied w ie, „ f.-jy',‘expressly that thou should set the things in no longer look oil the 1 ope as Bee ze- Vhmv|| nourished in all its grandeur ,.(,,,pillg the lire away from the school,
f°u ld; ;l;, x I>rnnhecv of Scriptures order that are wanting, and shouldst hub or oil the X atican palace a kin auqglory, the vhiel town and eitii'S aie jn wi,i(.|, they : ueeeeded. The lire is
declares . Pnteruretotlon " ordain priests in every city as also vestibule to hell. 1 be. last strong in tiH, hands of the anti-clericals. 1 he ! still Imriiing at this hour, and will
is made b) put ate I ... gl „r,noiiited thee " tTit. 1. 5-H.) ebullition of feeling against Lome took Naljona| Parliaineiit. of Rome is com |mrn Usell out The mother house is

death. (Dent. xiii. 8.) *• Ml,*! " l,„\niniou ' liidiii" i 1 St Paul writes to the Hebrews place in the early titties when the y08e^ exclusively of these bigoted lire ,, oomploto ruin The Haines will
■> Hid our Saviour change this sys- 'vas 0 VAe* read Isaias St Phili xiii 17 "Obey vour prelates and be various members ot Hie. British am hrnmls,mostof tliem Freemasons, while (ie8lr„v tin': who Ie interior'of the build

tern 'No He ratified it. “The Scribes his chariot he lead Isams. 1 mxuU , ^ - fol. ‘h($y watch ns iri8ll hierarchy were torbidden by ho (|u. (;„v,.vmlle„., of course, ,s bid t he ill;, mlll only the ... .................. walls will
and Pharisees sit on the chair of Moses. mct hl™ ,a , , was readin" : bein'" to render an account of your Ecclesiastical Titles Act to assume the. lllirror „f the 1-egislaturc m all its anti he left slandliig. The. eonvenl school
All things therefore whatsoever they understood w hat he was ^attl"= be.”»,/0 names of prelates of Secs already under ,au pr,.itldi(.,.8. Crispi, the which, from ,.s hi .loriem. ..eintbrn, was
shall "Lv to vou, observe and do." “Ho” ca“ L^w.^he «nî^ And riementof Rome adiscipleof the the spiritual jurisdiction ol Anglican prwnier, U a hitter ami unrelenting t||0 mnsl |im,i„„ of lhe
Matt xxiii 23) one shows me, ■ - d. Clc nofRome after or Protestant ecclesiastics. Scarce!) fon of everything and everybody (. atli establishment, ................ .. saved.

rad Christ perhaps change this Philip showed him. «pos es and third Bishop ot t ome auei had this Act reccivcd the royal signa- ()Uc , jiatll K„rh despicably super- lho ll|lils.
He did not St. Paul teaches the samedoctnne st. 1 ete‘VmWwrites to the Corinthians- Hire when the patriotic Hr. Mac laic, slitj0U8 folk,” was hisarrogant remark 1in|1 (||-American S'ates, are in 

Rom. x. 13. etc.) How shall the) the year 100, wntesto^tho Loiinthian^ the „ Lion of the Fold of Judah, -as pension, “ and I mean to crush ‘.pviy. Ab..„t a do/e.n si-U nuns in.lv
beiiovc without a preachei » 1 .u Chust wa. •- - Thvvcfbro O’Connell christened him — issued a t]lvin out of political (existence, tor- I infiimarv wen- all got oui in safety, nnd
comoth by hearing. . • ■ ■ and Apostles by Chns ... , pastoral defying the new ,a"’; aml (.vl,v i" There is a very respeclahle { fortnnati-ly lhe.-„ was mi loss of life
hearing by the Word of Christ. they went toi thru . •. ... holdlv signing himself as ever John, ( minority of militant Catholics in Italy ; -p|l(,, oll|v aveident was to a I'email

But Christ commands us to search to announce theArchbishop of Tuam !" This attitude. ,|Ut thl.y an. „„t to he. found now in ;|i „,„,i „!. who was badly hurl,
the Scriptures (John \. ■ ■ 1 ieachinB, V ... pv .,n. on the part ot the brave lush picl.itc political arena owing to instiue- .llld he. mnoved to the imspilal.
good authorities read it ‘ \e search through regiom - ’ thBreof killed the Act which has since then ,i(ms froIll t|1(, Pope who will tint H«^' J | ho loss will tac very heavy. The in
the Scriptures" in the tnd.ctive mood pomted the hist htnele° ' romaincd a dead letter on the British mU ]taliall catholics to take any part wiU v„Ver .me tenth of the

T,,„tampnt not in the imperative. Lut let it be after proving them through therapmt sl.ltut0 boo1-. Cardinals Wiseman and {|| sml(Ung m„mbers to a parliament ,,|<s whivh is , .,imated at between
c Tin the contrary, Ho commanded the. imperative. Bishop l and deacons oHhose wh Mauni . who were in succession the which 1]l8 Holiness looks on in the ........ .............hxi.
c. tin the contia ), , L Christ did not speak tothe crowd, should believe. 1 hey appointed tnem ....y 0f Westminster, as well an usurpillg al,d illegitimate 1

,he apostles to P atAnations. but to Scribes and Pharisees whose duty and afterwards they gave the oid .i ■ (. u al Newman and Father Faber. , All the. supporters of the mon
rn-ery creatiire-to teach all nations DU” stoknow the Scriptures nnd to find that when they should die other a p- ™u"h to do with the pruning down ^1 all H,publicans in that
hears me ”Cetc and this the aposiiJs tondn proofs of Christ’s divinity, not proved men should receive then * “Saxfm rellg,„„8 prejudices. ^er»penlns„l»Pare .vowed one-

J Zriv M however as if they were the only authority. Still quite recently English bigotry micg ^ Church.
accordingly did. weive log and source of information tor them, loi 4. And so it was practised and be- sll0Wed that it had yet a dying kick , v. v. A.

' ... twodlscinlesofChristonlyeight Christ Himself appealed not onl) to the |ieved without dissension ot objection u when tho parsons and evangelists As for th() A p. A., an organization
wrote insnired works They wrote to Old Law,which alone wasthen existing, fol. onc thousand four hundred \ ears of Cocknoydom bitterly assailed 1 .onl wHeh om! „f Vour eontemporani's re
Certain churches or individuals on par- but also to the. testimony of St. Join wherever the Church oi Christ was Mayor Knill, whose unforgivable crime Lontlv called- and Meservedly so • a
certain churches oi i Baptist (Jo. v. 33.); toHis lather s testi- introduced. Nobody ever dreamed oi in iheirevesis the. appalling fact thaï I sot i.-tv ol arrant political asses."
mating that their writings were even mony(Matt. iii, 1G,) and to the testimony appealing to the Bible against the h(, i3 a member of the Catholic Church . initiais indicate, it is hound to re„el,
intendeil for the whole Church. of His own miracles. Hero oui Lo d common doctrine ot the whole Chmch Anti.Catholic bigotry reigned para- thn und ot its rotten tether full soon,

e Tho Anosl tos are not reported to Himself explains the meaning of Holy until Luther came and invented h s mount ,hvoughout almost the entire of ||lllin , am much mistaken. the
have cTrcuiatod a single volume of the Writ. Therefore its true meaning is new rulo ot faith through the Bible France from the year 18,3 when Leon ,u of rc!igi„lls toleration that per- 
Old or New Testament. But wo read not left to private opinion, and it is a atone . _ ( lambetta in a moment. ot folly uttered I vndt.s tho Anicricnn people. 1 he old
nf thflm fM-irV xvi 20) “ They going perversion and abuse ot Scnp.u , . LaUher and Ins followers and a phrase which became a popular I World mav in certain countries cling
forth m-eached everywhere, the Lord appeal to this text as a prool that rivalg taught the free bible in theory, watluhward, to tho effect “In rlmcal- t0 tlu, foui and. fetid bigotries m the

t with them " private individuals have the dut) to hut in pVactiee they acted against it. l'ennemi," down to a few ; ,)Ut the portion of this broad
co-opeiatin with i3t had existed interpret Scripture lor themselves, Th ,, tried t0 force their views and v,.ar8 ag0 when the adhesion ol I.e-o Lontim,nt over which float tho stars 
fuliv seven vears before a lino of the when everything in Scripture and opin,imig 011 ,ho people, instead ol 'xur. a„d the late Cardinal Lavigerie I )(l HtriT„.B, will have none ol thn"
New Testament was written. The last connected therewith, cvei) ci uh allowing each one to seek truth for t0 the Republican levin of government, Tho conspivators who hide m 'lark
book of it was not completed till sixty- stanceof its origin, shows that it ta t blmgel( in the Scriptures. drew the teeth from the jaws ol many plac(,9i plotting and planning against
live years after Christ's ascension, be and never was intende fii And the same was and is done 0f tho howling free-thinking bigots ol lho w,,iiiu.,, of inoffe.nsive citizens
The canon of Scripture was not com- to private mterpretatio 1 bv all Protestant denominations to the the country. I happened to reside m lhat ll(;rd of unclean animals wall,ov
nleted authoritatively until the end of Saviour. f . present dav They have their Con- Paris during the height of he anti L|lg h| the. mire and mud ol ra.mint)
Hie fourth centurv' Even after the B. How, then, can we L. • < ^ . • Usions, articles of belief, their min- clerical and anti Catho ie cat,l^e"1 and misrepreseiitanoii those, uncanny
canon of Scripture was completed, surely and thoroughl) wm ( Asters, theii-synods, councils, etc., who The illustrated journals used to con monlllpievcs ot cunning emit m.d 
conies of the Bible were necessarily believe in order to be sa\ td . . - 1 .t,ach and teach a certain system of tain shocking cartoons of the l ope and ]l0]|0W hypocrisy—those reptiles thm
verv rare and very expensive, so that ing the Church. rhrist doctrines and excommunicate those various Bishops and priests, t rancir,- a colling themselves around the
they could be in the hands of but a few 1. We know, indeed .that Chust d ^ ^ no( a_„ree with thfim. qn„ Sarcey, the eminent dramatic hoily p„lili(. ami are seeking to ,Jung"
of those who were then able to read. appointed IBs Apostles to ^ P _ - \Ye Catholics prefer to believe m the critic, was tho leading pi ic.st killu in thoil. poisoned langs u"" 'he 1111

Now if these are facts—and I defy Gospel to every cimitm . ^ authority of the teaching Church and the pages of the daily press. 11 tion of the l nited States sinned
’ to deny them—how did tho nil nations. Eo them Ho »» • • l0 aL.c(,pt what that authority teaches .hntrnal Amusant once, depleted tlu- „1iasl.d fvom the larnljiist as the iin"ie>

learn their faith? who hears you hems . h- ' u8—thus bringing our faith into hav- literary swash buckler sitting down t) I ,,bangers of old were chased from tho
How did those learn it who came after Apostles had authority from . « mony with our practice and proies- his daily meal of a Jesuit who lay on a •rempll., Fim m; Davis.
SSttS.? Sâ’lK Fto.SSUr “n „ .hi. nuthorlty of the M* gS WWLTÆ ™ -"' « .

vxsssrs&s&s "”:;E BSSHriEk
of Christianity How, then, did they authority to tench .in i ' . and unity of faith which causes the costume were insult'd m the pun c tn iRa(i ; pri,Ht. The rn.inuls are
learn their faith ? By hearing, Church and that everybody ha t ioatc p. ..,,iiniration of the world and tho envy streets. No Catholic clergyman tou d 1,i;.;i?Uitully sit.,:,led m. tho el * •''
eachimr them ‘ teaching under pain ot eternal dam fiUr enemi(.8. Jt is this authority with safety penetrate intoUm ruvolu- si ;, wn , «'."so who attend

4. Even if the Bible had been com- nation. , . h that gives it that indestructible force tionnry quarters olLeevie ™ «mmièemelît ha’s been iniute t"’pruvido for Those who act with simplicity please
«STÆSTÏMSS «-i-T-.5»,""' ....... ... .hi.= .wy

dcarl v that ta nccèssara for salVation ; was not to ce.se » .th the Aportlw, but ^ ;'(.hc7cr„mhle, decay and disap,,ear hood happened to meet an aggressi ve pur|x,,e of re,,a,v,„g the church and preshy q«,c,.
HithyadbLn in the hanisof every- ^ toAe the works produced by man alone, anti-derica. rowdy in the latter di, 1 ,ery at Breclmi.

body ; if everybody could have read it | ation to =emi ,

llt'iiri and Si
their faith in public exercise the 
extraordinary effect on your 
1 said, “as a red rag does oil those of a 
bull. While you prefer freedom of 
thought for yourself why 
inconsistently selfish as to forbid a sun 
liar luxury to others." The follow 
could not reply to my argument. He 
confessed he never regarded the sub 
jeet in that light before, and his pen 

lost much ot its old anti-

thntsame 
nerves, " of-j. .1z.

Record.Reported for the Catholic housemotherThe

lecture by rev. dr. spetz,
BERLIN.

are you so

Delivered at St. LouIh’ Church. Water- 
loo. Out.

RULE OF FAITH. as man subsequently 
Catholic violence.

IN BELGIUM AND ITALY, 
in Brussels during my stay ill that

HI. “Till I come, him to a hostelry hard by where we 
could have some refreshments. ' 1 
cannot go with you there," he said, 
“ that is a Protestant Inn ; but 1 can 

Catholic one a little 
“ What !" said 1, half 

label

servants.
making such headway, all the inmates 

j made a hasty departure, carrying all 
city, 1 descovered tho existence of a j tbo vqvcts they could with them, nnd 
strong anti-Catholic element, partie- i surrounding grounds were soon 
ularly among tho students, who ire-L,ovvl.,,d with all kinds of "fleets. In 
quented the lectures of the National I ,be convent school, which is only a 
University. This establishment, | s|10ll distance from the mother house.

two hundred and thirty 
a 1 pupils : and as it was feared that this 

building might take lire, the pupils 
were got out in safety. in the 

mav | meantime the lire mi the mother house 
anything or nothing. The kad made great headway, notwith 

students receive no religious instruc- standing the efforts of the lircmeu. nnd 
Their studies «re t|„, udiole. eastern wing, in which are 

Still

Jesus, the Son of God, became man to 
redeem us, to teach and to sanctify 
and save in by His grace. He com
missioned Ilis Apostles to preach the, 
Gospel to all creatures. Ho laid down 
the conditions of salvation, saying : 
i. J,,, that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved ; he that believeth not 
shall be condemned.

Faith therefore is essential to salva- 
tion. Faith ill what ? Ih whatsoever 
Christ taught. Now, if faith ill the 
truths revealed by Christ is a necessary 
means of salvation—as Christ declares 
it t0 be—( iod must have given us the 

to know this necessary faith a 
adapted to tho needs nnd 

capacity ol ail ;—an infallible means, 
because without this divine faith is 
impossible.

Hence arises the. grave question : 
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charges us to believe under penalty 
of eternal perdition? “The Bible 
alone, ” say Protestants. 1 ‘ The Church 
of Christ,” sav|Catholics.

A. The Bible alone, as understood 
by each individual, is ndt7'nevcr 
and cannot be our only rule of faith.

1. In the Old Law the Jews had 
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command His gospel to be spread by 
distribution of the Bible which was to 
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a. Jesus never wrote a single line
of Scripture.
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